
 

 

Thursday, October 1st 7-8pm 

 

Meeting called to order: 7:01 

Members present: Tammy Gilbert, Marcie Poss, Karen O’Connell, Erika Perry, Lindsay Derocher, Jodi Nemeth, 

Angela Putkela, Stacie Fortner, Melissa Bradner, Christina Gosselin, and some additional school staff came in.  

 

1. Welcome and introductions 

 

2. Principal report 

- School improvement plan 

- Vocabulary (looking at what they want to do at each grade level and specify which words will be assessed) 

- Thank you for the festive decorations  

- The fundraiser meter was a big hit 

 

3. Teacher spotlight (Mrs. Buckingham & Mrs. Nelson) 

Capturing Kids' Hearts (if you don't capture a child's heart, you will never have their mind). Training from Flip 

Flippin (motivational speaker) 

 

- Meet and Greet (takes effort and intentionality) 

- Tell me something good (helps children realize that every child has something good in their life). It builds 

respect. It only takes 5-10 minutes every morning.  

 

- Affirmations (having children be affirmers for each other). Some teachers have an "affirmation station" 

 

- Social contract (classroom constitution... the kids respond to four students as a group). Students rate 

themselves. Students and teachers are held to the contract. It gives the kids the time and power to fix it.  

 

- Launch 

 

Designed to get rid of social anxiety and engage students. This is for K-12 

 



 

4. Superintendent  

- Personal remarks 

- Family background 

- Thank you for the warm welcome 

- The foundation is extremely strong in Howell  

 

Sharing the WHY (Instructional needs of the district) 

If we get it, what are we going to get 

What does this mean for the taxpayer 

 

Election Day is a month away - when people show up to vote, he wants them to be informed. More 

information: 

Website: www.howellschools.com/techbond 

Email questions to: techbond@howellschools.com  

 

If you are interested in getting involved on the VOTE YES team, please let Mrs. Wanlass know.  

 

Howell 2.0 

 

As a district, we are falling behind with instructional technology. 

 

Competitive Advantage Today and Tomorrow 

 

Strong schools make a strong community (property values, etc.) 

 

Upgrading the classrooms so they are 21st century  

 

Technology is no longer a subject.  

 

Shifting from stationary (computer lab) learning environments to flexible learning environments.  

 

We will still have a traditional lab (M-STEP). We also need to have more access to technology that is flexible 

within the classroom.  

 

Want to move towards project based learning and flexible grouping  

 

We are falling behind other districts.  

 

If passed, upgrades will include:  

 

http://www.howellschools.com/techbond
mailto:techbond@howellschools.com


- Enhanced classroom Wi-Fi 

- Tablets for K-2 classrooms 

- Chromebooks for 3/5 classrooms 

- Additional mobile computer carts 

- 1:1 classroom devices in MS & HS core areas 

 

- Digital reading devices for the media center 

 

- Classroom amplification  

- Update computer labs that include collaborative and flexible workspaces 

- Updated infrastructure to support the new devices and technology 

- College & career aligned instructional devices 

- Sound boards 

 

The $$$ is not for busses, sidewalks, or hiring employees  

 

What does this mean for the taxpayer?  

 

$6.40 as of July 1, 2015 (current debt levy) 

 

We are asking to freeze the $6.40 for 4 years. That would generate 12,500,000 in bonds for technology.  

 

It is structured in 3 packages.... it will be frozen for 4 years but we will receive the benefits for 10 years.  

 

Phased adoption  

 

- provides time for teachers to be prepared  

 

- Preserves funds for future replacements and changes in technology over time 

 

Livingston County School Debt Millages 

Howell 6.40 

Brighton 7.19 

Pinckney 7.55 

Hartland 8.55 

 

Vote on November 3rd  

 

The district is focusing on a Vote Yes website and using social media. 

 

Town Hall meeting - next week here at Hutchings from 6-7pm 

 



5. Officer report 

    a. Treasurer 

    b. Presidents 

 

6. Committee Reports 

 

a. Movie Night 

- Very successful! We made $68  

 

b. Hurricane Hustle 10/23 

We have met 10% of our goal 

 

c. Spirit Wear 

Coming home this week. They will be back in time for Christmas.  

 

d. Santa Shop 12/14-12/18 

Plans are underway 

Hoping to partner with 5th graders to help with shopping 

 

e. Carnival 2/26, make-up date 3/4 

5013C - Karen is working on getting the tax deduction worked out 

 

f.  Original Works 

Dates are set 

November 2nd - original works will be coming home (sending out the 16th) 

 

g. Family Events 

    - Skyzone 1/13, 4/13 (dates are set) 

- Info on how to earn free jumps and specials 

 

7. New Business 

 

 

8. Call to public 

 

 

9. Next meeting November 5th, 7pm 

 

Meeting ended 8:10 


